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NNeewwsslleetttteerr  22009955  
 

NNootteess  ffrroomm  tthhee  GGMM  
 

Hi Everyone, 
 
It was something new for me to see a “New Car Park” but then it was mainly for “Bus Only,” behind 
the shop lots. Benji and Elisa took photos standing on the parking lot with the magnificent view of the 
Pagoda as the back drop and with me as the photographer. 
Spike Annie came with her new porcupine hair style looks good on her.  She asked me to touch her 
hair do. Yes, it was Spiky alright. It was hot with the sun shining on us as there was no shade at the 
parking lot 
The attendance was good and well supported by members and guests. Guest  for the week Gee man‟s 
nephew, sister, Gila Ho, and Bina. Kali joined us today “Welcome to the club.”The Welcoming on Ice 
Session included Goodyear, Bina and James for 2012 Committee for Tuesday Kaki. Our old lost 
member Eugene was back welcome. Do come back again! 
Spike earned her name „Spiky‟ by providing us with a meal so nice and spicy -- Spiked with Sambal 
on LAM MEE.. YUMMY! YUMMY!! YUMMY!!  We all enjoyed the wonderful evening with the 
fresh breeze coming from Ayer Itam hill to cool us down after a spicy meal. Thank you very much 
Spike Annie for the Run, Freshness environment and your tasty and Spicy LAM MEE, though you 
were not feeling that well. I appreciated your effort and cooperation. “Well Done Spike Annie” 
To Justbeer and Mike what can I say expect a BIG THANK to both of you for all your support, in 
helping me on my CPU work, organized the Club‟s data over the 3 year period, and for being such 
dedicated members of the club. I take this opportunity to wish you both a very enjoyable, well earned 
and restful holiday. I definitely would like to see you both back with us soon after your holiday 
aboard.YEA!..... ON!>>>>>ON!>>>>>>>ON! 
To Ma and Will I wish you both a wonderful and enjoyable holiday too. ON. ON.   

http://www.hashhouseharrietspenang.com 

 

E-mail: onsec@hashhouseharrietspenang.com 

 

http://www.hashhouseharrietspenang.com/
mailto:justbeer@hashhouseharrietspenang.com
mailto:justbeer@hashhouseharrietspenang.com
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HHaarreelliinnee  22001122  
  
  

Run 
Number Date Name Location 

2096 12 Apr Peggy Gan (Hair Do) Youth Park Info Centre 

2097 19 Apr Eddie Punk Bee Gallery 

2098 26 Apr Pussycat Beverly Hills 

2099 03 May Iceman  

2100 10 May Chris Chin  

2101 17 May Annelies  

2102 24 May Mem Sahib  

2103 31 May Hard Khaw  

2104 07 Jun Money Manfred  

2105 14 Jun Snow White   

2106 21 Jun Jorgen  

2107 28 Jun Texas Tits  

2108 05 Jul TT Yeo  

2109 12 Jul Big Willy  

2110 19 Jul Silent Man  

2111 26 Jul Kiss Me  

 
If you cannot make your date, please let the committee know at least 8 

weeks in advance. Less than this and YOU will be responsible for finding 
somebody to exchange dates with. 

 
Can those in the Hareline above please give me your venues as soon as 

possible. 
  
  
  
  
  
  
  



BBuurrsstt  
  

Run Number :2094 
Vanue: Air Itam, big car park below KLC- temple 
Hare: Spiky (Annie Lim) 
Scribe: Money 
 
Arrived at run site at 5.10 pm together with Rupiah and parked my car at the coolest spot 
possible at the empty car park, next the great figures from China for the KLC- temple. 
Take Care and White Lion arrived shortly after and lamented/ confirmed Rupiah about the hot 
run site without any shade or other means to avoid the hot sun.  
 
How I got this job of writing the burst, our GM (Rambo) and myself was finishing the last third 
of the run together. So at one point she ask me whether she can ask me for an favor, she talked / 
asked so sweet and somehow warm heartily, so I curiously (gep po chee) myself , I asked her what 
is it about. This is how I got this job, because she really knows how to tackle very friendly the soft 
side of a hasher. 
 
The run; circle was called to order on time with ~ 32 runner in attendance, including two guest 
runners, the chief hare (G- Man) announced a short+ run with one check and waved in  the 
direction were to find the start paper, he said something about use your brain, but what about 
those hashers (if any present) without? 
 
Before however, I talked to the co hare G- String, and informed her that I will be sweeper today 
and look after Rupiah, she ask me to look also for her two guest, but doubted me, not to be one of 
the front runners instead. 
 
So, off we run/ walked and talked towards the first paper. After about 100m following the road 
the paper leads us up the hill to the right on a paved farmer track. Only ~ 150m up the trail there 
were some confusion at the front of the pack, when we the back runners catch up, the front 
runners had already convinced the old farmer to let us go past his private land following our 
paper trail, which he had denied first, Take Care and others found easily the right tone and slang 
to make him change his mind so quickly. 
 
Shortly afterwards the paper lead us of the trail into the jungle or better to say overgrown former 
farmland. The steps from one level to next where quit challenging and resulted in a kind of traffic 
jam, which I usably avoid in trying to be in front, but today finally I wanted to prove G- string 
wrong and stayed behind.  
 
After some steps and bashing through thorns we heard, checking, TTO and White Lion found the 
paper on to the right and into more open farm land, with a dirt trail to run, following paper. Here 
it was time for the last remaining front- medium runner‟s (Long hair & co) to go/speed off ahead. 
The paper followed a very nice trail along the hill with good views down to Air Itam and far as 
the Komtar. The papers lead us after some time off the dirt trail down the hill (surly for many to 
early) passing an old farm house, which must have been a wonderful place ages ago. Passing 
some chili garden we continued on granite slabs to a dirt track again skirting the hill with more 
good views points. After a while we were on or last on down in the woods next to one of the many 
different clan temples in this area and followed the massive granite steps on home paper. 
 



Here I agreed the favor for the burst. 
 
Beauty Queen, Rupiah and Silent man where a short distance behind us on the home paper when 
Iceman came down the track, on his second round.  
 
We all reached the run site together, where the cooking and serving of the food had started. The 
run was a real good Harriets run, maybe for those who run at other chapters a bit too short, but 
for me it was a very good run and premium time spent together.  
 
Thanks to Spiky and the hares mention, including co hare Sai Seng. 
  
On On, Money  

  

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  



HHaarree  ooff  tthhee  DDaayy  
  

SSppiikkeeyy  
  

  
MMaannyy  tthhaannkkss  ffoorr  tthhee  sshhoorrtt  aanndd  sswweeeett  rruunn  aanndd  ggoooodd  ffoooodd,,    

  
DDoowwnn  DDoowwnnss  

  
TTuueessddaayy  GGMM,,VVGGMM,,  HHAASSHH  CCAASSHH  

  
  



  
WWeellccoommee  tthhee  gguueesstt    

  
  

  
  

WWeellccoommee  bbaacckk  EEuuggeennee,,  GGoooodd  ttoo  sseeee  yyoouu  



  
  

TThhee  EEvveenniinngg  
  

  
  
  
  

  
  



  

  
    
  
  
  

  
  

  



  
  

  

  
  

  
  



  
  
  
  

  

  
  
  
  
  
  



BBiirrtthhddaayy  GGrreeeettiinnggss  
  

TThhiiss  wweeeekk  ggoo  ttoo::  

  
EEuuggeennee                                    SSppeeeeddhhoouunndd  

  
WWee  aallll  wwiisshh  yyoouu  aa  vveerryy  HHaappppyy  BBiirrtthhddaayy  

  
IInnvviittaattiioonn  RRuunnss  

 

 

April 2012 
 

Penang International Hiking Challenge 22April 
Start 7.00am Youth Park 
Registration deadline 7th April 
See website: www.dpihc.com 

 

KL Harriettes‟ Run 2000  Apr 18, 2012 
Emville Golf Resort, Kampung Sungai Buah, 
Dengkil, Selangor. RM70 
April 20th Grand Ball @ Ball Room, Royal 
Selangor Club. RM140 until 29 February then 
RM180 
contact KL Harriettes  
 

 

Hash House Harriets Ipoh 28 & 29 April 2012. 
Calling all Hash Chapters who are interested in 
hiking up to Cameron Highland via Pos Lim 
from Simpang Pulai near Ipoh.  CLOSING 
Date- 23 / 3/2012. The Ipoh Hash House 
Harriers and their sister Harriets will be doing 
this annual climb and is extending our invitation 
to interested chapters.  
Person to contact- The Organiser-Mr Michael 
Chai -Tel: 6016- 5511297 
Mr Chan Fan Loong -Tel: 6013- 5202678 
 

May 2012  
Invitation Penang Hash  
2nd Joint Run 

The Run is on 05/05/2012 at Sg Lembu 

Industrial Park, registration time: 2.=0pm-

4.00pm Run Starts at 5.00 pm 

 
The Great Migration Hash  May 14-17, 2012 
Scramble for Africa - hosted by Matola Hash 
Bagamoyo near Dar-es Salaam, Tanzania 
Contact matolahash@gmail.com 
  
The Great Hash Migration 2012  May 18-20, 2012 
- Mombasa, Kenya  
Contact +254 720 463 723 
Interhash 2012  May 24-27, 2012 
Borobudur, Central Java, Indonesia 
Contact King Kong interhashjava@yahoo.com  
June 2012  
 

Solstice Hash on Tour SHOT 15  Jun 15-17, 2012 
Sulaiwesi, Indonesia. Details here 

 

July 2012  
 

Wild Wolf Birthday Bash  Jul 6-8, 2012 

Phuket, Thailand 
Contact Wild Wolf/Proposition 
jlv@jamesleevalentine.com 

April 2013 
 

Philippines Nash Hash 2013  Apr 12-14, 2013 
Subic Bay Philippines 
Contact TBA 
Philippines Hash Bash 2013  Apr 19-21, 2013 

http://www.dpihc.com/
http://www.klharriettes.org/#_blank
http://www.klharriettes.org/#_blank
http://www.facebook.com/harriets68ipoh
http://sites.google.com/site/matolahash/preramble-2012#_blank
mailto:matolahash@gmail.com#_blank
http://hashmigration2012kenya.com/#_blank
http://interhash2012.com/#_blank
mailto:interhashjava@yahoo.com#_blank
http://sites.google.com/site/shothash/#_blank
http://www.pihashbash.com/wwbb12.htm#_blank
mailto:jlv@jamesleevalentine.com#_blank
http://www.pihashbash.com/pihb13.htm#_blank


La Union, Philippines 
Contact Wild wolf/Proposition 
jlv@jamesleevalentine.com 

 

May 2013 
 

May 31-Jun 2, 2013 
- Borneo Nash Hash 2013 
- organised by Bintulu Hash 

- Bintulu, Sarawak, Malaysia 
- Contact Bintulu Hash  
or OC Stanley Sung 019 884 1380  
 

 

 

 

 

  
  
  
  
  

  
  

FFuunnnniieess  
 

1. A woman arrived at a party. While scanning the guests, she spotted an attractive man 
standing alone. She approached him, smiled and said, "Hello. My name is Carmen." 
"That's a beautiful name," he replied. "Is it a family name?" "No," she replied. As a 
matter of fact I gave it to myself. It represents the things that I enjoy the most - cars and 
men. Therefore I chose "Carmen". "What's your name?" she asked. He answered "B.J. 
Titsengolf."  

 

2. Two old drunks in a bar. The first one says, "Ya know, when I was 30 and got a hard-on, 
I couldn't bend it with either of my hands. By the time I was 40, I could bend it about 10 
degrees if I tried really hard. "By the time I was 50, I could bend it about 20 degrees, no 
problem. I'm gonna be 60 next week, and now I can almost bend it in half with just one 
hand" "So," says the second drunk, "what's your point?" "Well," says the first, "I'm just 
wondering how much stronger I'm gonna get!"  

 

3. A man placed some flowers on the grave of his dearly departed mother and started back 
toward his car when his attention was diverted to another man kneeling at a grave. The 
man seemed to be praying with profound intensity and kept repeating, “Why did you 
have to die? Why did you have to die?” The first man approached him and said, “Sir, I 
don‟t wish to interfere with your private grief, but this demonstration of pain is more 
than I‟ve ever seen before. For whom do you mourn so deeply? A child? A parent?” The 
mourner took a moment to collect himself, then replied, “My wife‟s first husband.”  

 

mailto:jlv@jamesleevalentine.com
http://www.google.com.my/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=bintulu%20hash&source=web&cd=1&ved=0CCQQFjAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fgroup.php%3Fgid%3D326113175401&ei=VIDTToT1O4PTrQfErYC4DA&usg=AFQjCNEMoZhpAkX4__i_Nsbkx8HtAWVc8w#_blank


4. A policeman was patrolling a local parking spot overlooking a golf course. He drove by a 
car and saw a couple inside with the dome light on. There was a young man in the 
driver's seat reading a computer magazine and a young lady in the back seat knitting. He 
stopped to investigate. He walked up to the driver's window and knocked. The young man 
looked up, cranked the window down, and said, "Yes Officer?" 
 
"What are you doing?" the policeman asked. "What does it look like?" answered the 
young man. "I'm reading this magazine." Pointing towards the young lady in the back 
seat, the officer then asked, "And what is she doing?" The young man looked over his 
shoulder and replied, "What does it look like? She's knitting." 
 
"And how old are you?" the officer then asked the young man. "I'm nineteen," he 
replied. "And how old is she?" asked the officer. The young man looked at his watch and 
said, "Well, in about twelve minutes she'll be sixteen." 

 

 
 
 

 

By taking part in a Hash House Harriets Penang run or event, you agree not to 
hold the organisers or any affiliated individual responsible for any injury or 

mishap that may happen to you. 


